
backA wth t/" wooin garment calld 4**.].

And ti io l 4L. I made the af upple,
and straightened it, by means offire: (:) or

QI5 di l it° (M,,) inf. 4n. i;
(i ;) and * J.,; he parcld and darkened the
staff upon tesfire; syn. t;1 .: (M, V:) or jo.
L;Ji he straightened the staff by turning it round
oer the/fire: (T in art...j.: see an ex. in a verse
cited in that art., conj. 10:) and tll . I
straightened the qpear-shaft by means of fire:
(A, TA:) and t j I rendered supple
the stick, or branch, by means offire. (Myb.)

4: se 1, second sentence; and third sentence
in two places.

6: see the next paragraph, in two places:
ee also 1, latter half, in five places: - and see 2,
last sentence.

8. .IJ l ic `reanrmed himself (M, K) g.6'

[by means of the fire]: (M :) one says, ,iL:l
WJW and t! [app. meaning I warmed

ny,lf by meam of thJefire]: ($ :) or ;,.l UM..l
and AWt mean he became rarm by means of tle
fire: and WL ) ; he became burnt by the
fire. (MA.) Hence, in the ]5ur [xxvii. 7 and
xxviii. 20], i L [May-be ye will warm
yourselves]: (TA:) in relation to which it is said
that the time was winter, and therefore .~'1?
was needed. (M, TA.)._It is also said of tie
chameleon, as meaning ]He repaired to the sun.
(M and L in art. J&:: see an ex. in a verse cited
voce ,lt..)-And one says of a courageous
;an, with whom one cannot cope, . L 9
[lit. One cannot rarm himself by means of tis
fire; meaning tone cannot approach him wmlrn
he is inflamed rith rage, especially in fight, or
battle]. (f.) The phrase may be also used
satirically, as meaning t One will not seek his
hoI)ntality. (Meyd. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov.
ii. 588.]) - See also 1, latter half, in two places.

.: see S~.

.'~ Roasted, broiled, or fi.ed, ~s-meat.
($, M; .)-- And, also u , ( M, 1,)
the former with kesr and the latter with fet-b,

($,) Fuel; (,' M, ];) syn. ;.; (Mg, TA;
[in the C5, erroneously, ij ;]) i. e. j.3 L
;WI t; (TA ;) you say jdl o and !f l ui.:
( :) or both signifyfre: (M, M'gh, ]g:) or .
signifies the heat of fire. (MQb.) One says, 

;1 J, ; 1 . 1 [It, or he, is better
thanfire in winter]. (TA.)

t'e;: see what next follows.

Lj5L. and V Vi6 , (M, M, Mgh, g,) the latter
with . because Vt J is used as the pl., [or rather
coll. gen. n.,] but not by those who say ~,

(Sb, M,) [for] the pl. [of this] is ,L.. and L

(V:) and tj.w, (MA,) i. q. ;5 [i. e. stone
such as fill the hand; or of the size of that with
which one bruies and breaks ralnutu and the
like]: (~:) or a thing with which perfume is
bruised, brayed, or pounded: (M, ]:) or a stone
upon which one bruier, or powdem, (MA, Mgh,)
perfume or nome other thing; (Mgh;) that with
which [not upon which] one does so being called
~.L . (MA.) Imra-el-]eys [in a verse of his
Mo'allalmah, (sec EM p. 45,) as some relate it,]
uses the phrase J ja k, because colocynths,
when they have become dry, are split therewith.
(S. [But there are two other readings, i- and
Xl.])_.-Also, (.K,) as being likened thereto,
(TA,) t The forehead. (1i.) -And the former
word, A rougfh, r~ged, Iij [or long srip] of
[hAigh ground such as is termed] J0. (ISh, Az,
TA.)

i tl.: see art. .oa.

[J1LS is expl. by Freytag as meaning Heated
or warmed ("calefactus"), and burnt: and the

pl. is said by him to be 5L: but he names no
authority: if this be correct, it must be a posses-
sive epithet from '.'.]

clo A support for the cooking-pot, such as is

termed iA. (MA.)

.; Reoasted, broiled, or fried; as also

1 o>. (.Ham pp. 13-14. [Both of these words
are there without any srll. signs.]) It is said in
a trad., i A; i4 ;i i. e. A roastsd heep, or

goat, was brought. (, TA.) - And it"

3l.. means [A date of the ort caed l ]
dried in the sun. (A, TA.)

o;Z ,..,Il A land abounding with the plant
called oLb. (~.)

S,m.~ A mare that is set up for birds dc.:
(M, M :;) pl. ML,. ($, M.) It is said in a trad.,

uLa..j 16.jaL.I ;JUs;iJ X () or I. ;
i. e. [Verily to the Devil belong snarer and traps]
with which he catches men. (M.)

L; The limbs of a man, or his arms and
legs and face and evry prominent part, which
become cold at the time of death, and which are
warmed at the fire: (AHeyth, L in art. ) :) or
the face and extremitiets. (Z, TA.) One says,
;1'k g.~ ;. JI t:. (AHeyth, L in art. ,.:
see 1 in that art.)

1..,0, (?, M, Msb, :,) and ', which is
extr., (M, ,) [first pers. of each CLe-?w,] aor.

.~, (M, Msb, ], ) inf. n. . (S,* M olsb, g )

and.; (M, g ;) and .l; (, M, Msb, ] ;)
He "as, or became, deaf; (M,* Msb, ] ;*) [or]
he had a ~oppage of the ear, and a heavinss of

hearing. (M, .) And X'l ,:m, aor. as

[Boox I.

above, inf. n.,_o, The ear was, or became, deaf.
(Msb.)- [And He was, or became, as though
he heard not.] One says, .; . t [lie was as
though he heard not him, or it; he was deaf to
him, or it]; (M;) and V t,. [meaning the
same]. (?, M.) - [Hence signifies also t He
or it, uttered, or made, no sound or noise; like
him who, not hearing, returns no reply to a call
or question; t wa dumb, or mute.] One says,
*.,; I*'-.: -- :[A pebble made no wound in

falling upon the ground by reason of blood]; i. e.
the blood was so copious that if one threw a pebble
into it no sound would be heard in consequence
thereof, (As, $, M, Meyd, ], TA,) because it
would not fall upon the ground: (As, $, Mcyd:)
the saying is a prov. (Meyd.) And hence the
saying of Imra-el-Keys, .,JI LV , (S, K,)
in the following verse:

Sc * i '9 -e 
~ 6"-*~3 P3 h >-, ZJ-,ho

t [I haw been given in exch'ange, for lU'dil and
KIlnde,'Adwrdn and FaAm: make no sounml, Oleb-
ble: app. meaning that he would shed much blood]:
(;, TA: but this verse is omitted in one of my
two copies of the S:) or the meaning is, O echo;
(S, M, Meyd, I ;) so they assert: (AHelyth,
TA:) or O calami7ty; the saying being a prov.;
(Meyd, TA;) applied to the case of a severe
calamity; as though meaning be dumb, 0 ca-
lamity; said by As to be applied in relation to an
event deemed excessively foul or evil: (TA:) or
O ~cent; (Meyd, TA;) which is said to be tho
primary meaning: (Meyd:) or O rock. (AIleyth,
]g, TA. [See also the second of the sentences
here following.]) One says also, o. ['His
echo became dumb, or may his echo become
dumnb;] meaning i/h perised, or may he perish.
(S, K, TA.) And t.,l . [in the Clg erro-

neously written ...] meaning ! Increase, 0
calamity: (P, , TA :) or it is applied to a man
who brings to pass a calamity, and means be
dumb, 0 calamity: (TA:) or l* means ca-
lamity, and war; but primarily, the ser7ent; and
this saying, like ~ .JI *" ,.vr", is a prov. said
when two parties refuse to make peace, and per-
sist in opposition; meaning answoer not tte charmer,
O serpent, but continue as thou art woen to be.
(Meyd.)_. '. in relation to stones, (Lth, TA,)
or stone, (M,) [app. as an inf. n.,] signifies The
being hard [and solid (soe ,)]; or [as a simple
subst.] hardness [and solidity]: (Lth, M, TA:)
and in relation to a spear-shaft, the bein cornm-
pact; or compactnes. (M.) One says, .A

..aJI, inf. n. ,, lTe stone was hard [and
olid]. (MA.) And iI ? J, mesaing [Tie

trial, or citil war, kc.,jras, or became, hard,
vehement, or erem . (Msb.)" 'iJl , , '',

5,) or 3uWl v,.l .ns, (M,) aor. !, (P?, [in a
copy of the M , contr. to a general rule in the
case of a trans. verb of this class, and app. a

mistranscription,]) inf. n._e, (M,) He stoppd
the flask or bottle [app. wvith a ./]: (, :)


